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EDITORIAL.

Oiur paper has been fitirlv started, l
and we feel oreatly encouragred byN
the lieurty a]ppIroval it lias met with
frox» mlost of its readers. 01, course,
at present it is rather small a-ni highi-
priced, lbut please i'enieniber thi.- is
<>nly t'le tatfgpoint. ý1As soon as
we get a, tè-w more subseribers we
wvil1 be ab)le to eff1arge àt and al.o to
reduice the price. Our' tlhanks. are
due to those mlîo have kindly liellJe(l
us 'vitlh their subseriptions andl( ad-
vertiîsenient.s~.

Schools in Newfouncliandi.

Tihe scliuuls iiin fodlu ar
denloin miational, and the e1era'yînan uf
the district is chairnian of the scho1l
board of lus own ehurcu, withi foin
other ge'ntleinen. They forni a coin-
raittee. Tiiere aýre thiree suiperintend-
ents of ehîcation, w'h% are also iinîi-
isters. Thiese inake a yearly circuit'
,around the island to visit and examine
the schools of' their respective de-
nominations. Tie time spent in each
sehool niust necessarihr be short.

Th. e examiînato,, i. often ve0ry
satisiact<iry to btht the teachers
sehiolaris.
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B. T. BMINES,
riro Acadeuniv. Newfoiindlanid.

Keep Your Prariuses.

Tliere ar.e înany people wvho will

promiise,. an ' th ing Von ask of thctn,
but mnake a' smîall mnatter of kzeeping,
tlheir proiises.
gagenients withi
to ineet or cal
timie, or to do
and utterly fitilI

ilient.s. 11, is a
Enud (.)e NhOse
sure of lis the.
wlîose -simfplest

They enter into cii-
y mu to do tlîis or that,
ORI yon at a cer'tain

Soine filvor l'or vo Il
Luo ful1fil their engYage-
noblle t;huîg w'hen w~e
promises \VC are 'ls
iinU of the s111il;

NVOrd is as g0od ats
bis oat; ; who does just, w~hat he says
lie Will do0 at the moment he says lie
w~i1l (Io) it. That is the kind of fà.ith-
fl mess G 11wat.-Poges

The Iargest etnl ullectur in the
world is Phili1, La, Benstren von
Serrary, sun ut' th. I)uchess of Ga-
len.t.-Stani C< lect mV Souvenir.
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